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VOL. 13.

LAS VEGAS. N. M., FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1886.
With the benefits
has already
MISCELLANEOUS. NEWS secured loiue publicit service plainly WORKINGMENS'

ESTABLISHED IN 1881. J

A.Á.&J.H.WISE
HATE

iMioisriEir
fO

LOAN ON

REAL ESTATE.

IIAVK
Improved and Unimproved Property of every
teacrtDtlon In every portion of I lie city of
Lm Venae.
Builnees Lot to Lease,
Buelneea Lou for bal
Buaineaa Houeee for Sale,
Kealdenoe Lota for Leaec,
Bealilencea Houeca for ale,
AND

tiood Paying Biialnesa for Sain,
Two Large Kanchee for Bale Cheap,
County 8cr p Bought and Sold,
(oldMinee Paying) for Sale,
Fine Paying biiverMlun fur Sale.

SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring men can pnrchaae property of

ua

payirr out
that which can lit ver be returned HUNT.
Don't pav rent. Coma aad lock at ou par
gela on the Inatallment plan.
on monthly lnstallmenta inatuad of

CASH WILL ALSO
Buy fine property at the very lowest market
price. We alao have many apeoiul bargalnaln

real eatate far below their casa value.

A. A.&

J.H.WISE

COR. 6TH

Oppoatte the new

DOUGLAS'

rown Stone Opera House.

NOTARY PÜB1IO.
-

N. N.

LAS VEGAS,

T. B. MILLS,
LIVE STOCK,
IMPROVED RANCHES,
Off oe on Bridge Street, near Poeto (Bee, La
Vegue, New Moxico.

All kinds oft rritorlal and county bond and
warram a bought and sold, and all kiud. if
land acrlp bought and nld vhich will locate
Ifty
all claaeea of government land.
and nniniDfoved ranchea for Bile in
ern- New Mexico and the Hupuitllc oi Meit-croo
to l.wo.iMo
braclng trao a irom la,u-each at from tweuty cent to onu dollar
aore. Title irfect. f ull Information tent
upon applioatloo Havl'ia bualaesa oonueui n
with aitornt-y- s at Wa-- h niilon, 1). (J., we are
nreoared t. give particular attention to proac- ngam t the
tii-oalma of
Tinned States government. Coloctl jng nade lu
any part of the lerrltorv.

& CO.,

MARCELLINO

ni

..ni lamwij

i

a a a.
-A-

linn
i

w a.

NO-

ORGANS
Bola on small Monthly payments.
Second-ban- d
plana bought, sold and taken
D exchange.

LIBRERIA "ESPAÑOLA.
(Bridge Street and Pla7.
NEW MEXICO,
LAS VEGAS.

The Countess de
St. Chambotd is dead.
London. March 25. Chai le Brown,
a discharged suluier, who yesterday
threw; petiiton praying for a renewal
of bis petition into the queeu'e
bus been releaied by royal
command. He is an Imhmau.
Berlin, -- lurch 25. All powers ex
cept Kusna have agreed to recognize
Prince Alexam eras governor ot Eastern Kournelw. during h s life.
23.

car-jiag-

London, March

25.

G'aditone has

decided to have tlio piogramme lie
had marked out in the hju--

of commons this tvening cairied out
d spite his iuability t be piesent.
6ir William Ternon Harcourt, chancellor of the exchequer, tneretore
spoke for the premier, and said Gladstone would announce his policy
April 8
Brussels, March 25 The ci'y was
placarded ouring ihe night with calla
issued by the workingme ' federation for a great nuetiug of the woik-in- g
The btriking mi
mea
neis at Liege attempted tj renew
rioting lasfr ninht but were
by tüe police, 'iroops at
s
Autwerp are hi Id wuhin their
so as to be availab.e for the
suppression of any dietU'bince that
may be created by unemployed work-ing- "
men.
London, ' March 25. Gladstone is
ill. lie caught culd yesterday and is
today couflned to hiaioom. He is
Buttering from chilli and diarrh iea.
Attending physicians have furbidilen
him to go out of the house.
therefore, will be unable to go
to commons today. Lie had appointed lonijiht as the date on which he
would name the day for the presentation ot his Iribh proposals. It was
generally expeced he would accompany his announcement tonight with
a short speech, in which he would intimate the nature of his lrih scheme.
Ikissels, March 25. The miners'
strike has extended to Charlerois.
There men demand twenty five per
cent increase of wages, and pending
the granting of it have quit work and
gone to rioting. Soldiera have so far
been successtul in dispersing the
mobs that have collected. An attempt was made today to blow up
the railroad train near Uasselt. A
package contaiuiog dynamite cartridges had been placed on the rails,
but were swept aside by the
being
without
cow
catcher,
exploded.
the engine
While
driver was examining the rackage it
exploded and blew off three of his
fingers.
have beau pos ed
in Liege summoning workingmen to a
meeting toinonow, and concluding
with the woida, "Let each man bring
ft revolver, then forward." .
Glad-aton-

y

e,

ISSO.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

J. J.
THE LIV- E-

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED. 1858;

A SPECIALTY M AUK ININVEST1NQ ANI
L.lAMNO MONEY POR K ASTERN CAPITALISTS, or WHOM I RAVB A LARUk
LINK Or COltUESPuN DENTS.

I have UNUSUAL
FACILITIES tor the
rVESNGATIOS olTIfLKS andaTiioROOGH
KNOHVLBDUB of the PKOHLB, enabling me
toaaaae IN VE3TMEN 8 of all Inda, aucaaa
the purchase of RANCH, UK ANT and CITY
PKOHKRTY, and making LUAN9 for CAPITALISTS to bettar DVANTAtíH than the
can for THSMSf LVK8.
her la a arand future berore NEW MSX- ICO. Bu.li.e,a la beginning- to look up rapidly. No ia the time to make lnveatue-t- a before prlcea advanoe too h Igh
int-rnaa neen a manea improvement in
REAL, ESTATE durin
Ibe Daat SO days, and
thero la no doubt the oomlnw spring will
a abarp advanoe in REAL ESTATE, when
thoae who marie inveaunenta in p.opertv will
reap a rioh reward
Toe inoomma tide or Dosmeaa improvement
is beginning to be feltand will oauae a genuine boom the oomlng year. Now la the
to Inveat. "A hint to the wise Is eutfloient."
I HAVE FOR 8ALK one of (ha beat Davina
well eatab ished manufacturing enterprlaea In
a o be bougnt to an advantage.
the Territory.
H A V --. KOK SALBoneotthe beat bualnesa
on nera 'n the city, renting for 20 per oant on
me investment
I HAVE F R SALE an elegant nieee or real- dence property In an excellent neighborhood.
that ia pay in w per oent on tne investment.
I have a bualneaa onenioir fot es.iiOu lo 110.- 000 that is absolutely are, and will pay from
90 to lift ner oent n the
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS. I
have a fine a locked ranoh for aale that will pjr
a laive internet on the invaatmeut.
Come and
aeemy Hat otraut, ranoh and cattle In net-men- u
purchasing eleewhere.
( HA "Ethelargeet line of rente. Improved
and unimproved properly lor aale to be found
id tne city.
F
BAR ATN9 of all kinds In REAL ES
TATE call on KI rZOKKKELL, vou will And
him alive to bualneaa interoata and courteous
In all. Before Investing, oail and aee him.
altritzgerreU's Guide lo Mew llexloo, free to

31 cQuaid

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

FLOUR,

The Best Market In the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS
Will

LAS VEOA8. MARCH 6.
very line.
XATR ARRIVALS: One Car ot Uermoslllo Orang-es- ,
RECEIVED TODAY: One car of Utan Potatoes; fine lor seed.

Paa-ElM- M

con-ste-

.

Utah growth; clean and free from parasites; genuine and cheap.

W. EC. SHUPP,

-

i

Katea$S.0Operday,S.00aDdie,
Southeast

ooraer of park,
Bpruur

i

MRS. M, ADAMS,

Tb

4 p,r VMt

I M

MAJiürACrVRBB

J.

Carriages,

and

Dealer

in

Heavy

Hardware

,Work,Black
troaSVtel Chalas, Thlmbleakelna, Sprints, Wago 1, Carriage and Viow Wood
smttha' Tools, Sarvaa's l'atent WLeela. The mauufaotore oí

M Buckboards,

Spring Wagons

A Speolalty. Keep on hand an assortment of
T ABM WAUOND.
OOOPBB'B CEtiUBBATKD BTKKL-8KEIvcrnmNO COMPANVS WAOON8 and Cal
Aveot tor the 8TOOBKBR
00,'S MJWKB3 and MÜAF1ÍH3. lollolt orders troa
.IAOK8
and D. M. OSBOttNB
IÍ

A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

tanohmen for

- - $50,000

TRANSACTS A (iENERAL
ING BUSINESS.
EAST LAS

and

Wagons
proprietress.

DINTEL, President.

CAPITAL

OF

vegas Bo

OF LA S VEGAS
GEO.

Kenaine.

One CarLoad ofAlfalfa Seed

PARK HOÜFjE

BRANDING IRONS.

BANK-

Horseshoeing and all kind! ot Repairing Done

Workmen.

Flrat-Cla-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

N.M

VEtiiS

bj

FINE JEWELM OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
CrOXiX3

siiEjaiva
Pius BA3srü
TTONS

WATCHES
JIA.MONES.

SIIVUB-WAEB-

.

3IIirES "vTATOHBS
oox-x-j

cH-A-xisrs- i:

REPAIRINS

BBAOKLErTE

OP

FINK

VATvBXI

rKCllXTT,

1

BRIDGE ST. WEST LAS VEGAS.

NO.

324

fi. R. AVL EAST LAS VEGAS.

Headquarters for. Fancy Goods
IS AT THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET.

:

admin-iatrat.ond-

Direct

All work aeat.lv done and aatiefavtloa gnu?..
anteed. ...allendsee ua.
sáop 41SK Qrand Avenue. East Laa Vegas

ieiiow-workm-

Wilson,

GARDEN" SEEDS,
XANDRETHS'
from seed farms near Philadelphia Iresh and

RarAUUD--,

AI 30 GENERAL JOBEINQ,

-

at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:

GIVEN ON PLANS.

xd

WlMü III HAT

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Etc1

& LaMarr

UruoLiTiaiD

jz
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
ESTIMATE)

.try.

.

f

Cor. Gbakd Ave. and Center St.
. KBW MEXICO.
LLSVEOAs,

füewiTüBB

INCORPORATED,

km

ial

theor-ganizatio-

Paw-tucke-

M.

AND

ut

pre-8im-

VEOAS AND SOCORRO, N.

LAS

:

in-ur-

tOKEIGKf FLASHES.

Paris. March

apparent, and with its promise of increased usefullness easily appreciated,
The Knights f Labor Reply to this cause is commended to the liber- The Bailroad Strike on the South,
al car and jealous protection of the
wast System Jtapidly
Gould's Statement In a
congress.
Gbover Cleveland.
Extending.
Manly Manner.
Sec ritan Maaaiai'a CaaalUaa.
Washington,- - March 25. It is
Destructive Fire at Salida, Col- stated at the treasury department The Knithta of Labor are Determinad
to have Their Demands Granted
that Secretary Manning slept well
orado Causei a Losa of
Strikes Elsewhere.
during the night, aud that his conOver $120,000.
dition is improving.
Ihe condition of Secretary ManPAPER PULLETS.
ning at 11 o'clock this morning is reAustin, Maroh 25. Governor Ireby
Dr.
ported
a
Lincoln
rather
more
land t iday issued a proclamation
President Cleveland Sends in a
hopeful than at any time since his warning all persons engaged in unMessage on Civil Serattack. He rested fairly well Iat lawful acts connected with the pros nt
night, waking only at intervale. "He airilc, and calling on the law abdiug
vice Reform.
seems to breathe with more ease people of the state to aid civil officers
this morning, " said his son, "and a in restoring order.
Secretary Mannln Improving
things considered we feel encouraged,
PITTSBURG CAR DRIVERS.
but he is a very sick man, and we can
League
The
Pittsburg, March 25. The street
onlv hone for the next two or three car offic nil at a meeting tooight
Other Notes.
days. Father does not yet know of adopted a compromise measure, prommy arrival, or indeed that the family ising to discharge no employe because
' , sent for me, and we think it best that of his connection with the Knights of
ctjjittHsaaieMAi..
f
he should not know until the crisis is Labor or for refusal io violate any of
past. As soon as he is able to travel I the ru:es or privileges of the order.
BENA'B.
shall insist upon his taking a good vaSTRIKE AT KANSAS CITY.
Washikoton, March 25.
Senator Frye reported favorably cation , perhaps in Florida, h e needs
Kansas City, March 25.
The
from the committee on commerce a rest of all things, and I shall certainly greatest excitement and activity prevails this m ruing io. every switchbill to provide for the encouragement insist upon his taking it."
Dr. Hamilton said to an Associated yard, except the M'ssomi Pacific and
of Ameiictn shipping and ti promote
Press
reporter
that the secre- freight is being ha. id ed with all posp stal and commercial relations with
He explained tary was holding his own and that no sible celerity. Theio will be some
for ign countries.
change
occured in his delay in consequence of the blockade,
material
has
briefly the bill.
It appropiiated
$1,100,000 for carrying United States condition since yesterday. Physicians but it is not expected to be serious, as
mails in American vesrel to and will have another consultation this the strike was of short duration.
Business is resuming with unwonted
(rom foreign countries; makes it the afternoon.
Secretary Manning's condition to- activity amoug all industries affected
duty of the postmaster general to ad11
night
is
improved.
somewhat
At
by the strike.
vertise for proposals; to accept 'he
CLOAKMAKERS'
lowest bids, and to eater into contracts o'clock he was reported feeling very
STRIKE.
Associated
To
an
comfortable.
Press
New York, Mar. h 25. The atr'ke
for the cmyiog of those mails. The
reporter
son
said
secretary's
the
that
of the cloakmakers at ill continues.
bill has received the unanimous endowment of all members of the com- while they could not consider his Bischjff ai d Oppeuheim, both large
of
father
danger,
improvment
the
out
c'oak manufacturers, today notified
mit ie on commerce who were present
at the meeting at whu'h it this evening gave them much hope. the strikers' committex ihey would
The
secretary
takes
nourishment
and
grant the demands of their operators.
was considered.
Placed on the calrests comfortable.
Up to noon there had been no anendar.
At midnight. Dr. Li.icoln, who had swer made by the Manufacturers' asThe chair laid bp fore the senate a
letter from the postruastei gmral, iust left the secretary, said he found sociation to the prop sed agreement
tiam-m- i
ting, in coropliaoce with a him somewhat impioved; no marked from the Cimtral Labor union. Orlate senate resolution, a tabulated change for the better was t'i be ex- ders were therefore issued to call out
statement of fourih-ilns- s
pnatmasiers pected for some days, and the fact all but oohole makers employed in
removed since March 4, 1885, Re that no change for the worse had oc shops of cioak manufacturers. They
tuned, was encouraging. The sec- stopped at noon and thus added
fered.
On- icquest,
Senator Edmunds' retary had the entire use of all his nearly 1,000 more to the ranks of the
army bill was by unanimous consent limbs but there was a slight weakness strikers.
THE STRIKE AT ST. LOUIS.
mude unfinished business of the in his right side. He was resting
St. Louis, March 25. The Missoumorning h.ur tomorrow, and Senator quietly when he left, th house.
Considerable anxiety is felt over the ri Pacific treight train, under guard
Edmunds' resolutions were laid beillness of tiecreUry Manning. The of a large force of police, succeeded
fore the senate.
Senator Voorbees took the floor in pubiio Is satistie I his condition is in making its way from the Union
critical in the extreme, and should depot this morning to the city limits
opp"si'ion to the majority report.
The debate on Senator E imund's he he visited with a second attacz, it without encountering any ijterfer-enc- e
doubtless result tatally. In
from the sinkers. Great crowds
reo utions wera continued at length would
theevínt of his ultimate recovery, it is assembled along the line of the road
by (Senators Vonrhees and Evarts.
After debate the senate went into not likely to resume his orne al du and veveial attempts were made by
executive session and soon ad ties, but will retire from the cahim t the strikers to uncouple the cars, but
lest ihe strain upon, physically and were prevented, aud the crow. is were
journed.
muntai y, should provoke a recur' dispersed by the police. The train
HOUSE.
rence of apoplexy.
got beyond the city limits unmoWashington March 25.
lested.
Fir at Salida.
Mr. Van Eaion, of Mississippi, Irom
lUmwater Rifles, Company G., and
the committee on public lauds, reSalida, March 25. A fire broke out Branch
are underarms at the
ported a bill to promote the intro- in the Windsor hotel at noon today armory, Guards,
ready lor immediate assistduction of free water on the Colorado and it was completely j destroyed, in ance of the
police at a moment's notwenty minutes, the guests having tice.
desert.
All militia forces of the city
Mr, Hill, of Ohio, Irom the com- only time to escape alive and leaving are
orders to be ready lor duty
mittee on lerr toiies, reported a bill all their effects behind. A strong at under
thee ill of the governor.
to provide for thu organization of the wind was b'owing at the time which
St. Louis, March 25, 3 p. m. The
territory of Oklahoma. Printed and spread the fire to adjoining buildings East
St. Louis switchmen and yard
recommitted.
and an entiie block, composed of
afterThe house then went itito commit- Irame houses, in spite or the heroic men struck at 3 o'ciock this
tee of the whole. After a debate th efforts of the fire department, twenty-seve- n noon.
A member of the executive comcommittee took a recess until 7:30
principal businoss houses arid
No. 101,
tonight.
over half of their contents were de- mittee of district assembly,
St. Loois yard men
The evening session of the house stroyed. Loss, $120,000;
in aaid .hat the fcast atternoon.
was devnted to the consideration of eastern companies for $45,000. Some would go out this
Th' statement that the men
resolutions expressive of the sorrow of the heaviest losers are Smith &
in the variousrarroadyar.il
of that body of the death of Joseph Randall, dry goods. $25,000; Wind-o-hotLouis would s rike at 3
Rankin, late representative from
$8,000; L. Witmore, furniture, in East St.aft- rnoon U now positivethis
Wisconsin.
The resolutions wer $4,OOo;
M. M
French, drugs, o'clo
officials now ad-nunanimously
adopted,
and as $4.000; G. F. Batellan, hardware. ly verified.theyKaiiroad
confidently
expect their
thai
respect
of
to
amaik
the memory $13,000; Stevens' saloon, $3,000; A.
i his new
of the deceased the house adjourned. K. Thurber, drugs, $3.000: the build men to g out at that lime
s rue will c.imp omiseallof Wiggin
ing
deof the Charlee County bank,
Tlia Kaight'a Heleinder. '
ry and effectually blockade ail
stroyed, loss
known; other losses fe
tralfiic in this city, lor no
ireight
St. Louis, March 25. The execu- range from nit
$500 to $3,000.
No one
tive board of district assemblies 101, was injured. Wad the fire occurred transferring can then be done.
Governor Marmaduke has issued a
107, and 93, Knights ot Labor, have at night
the loss of ife would have
issued an address to the Knights of been irijihtful, as the fire department proclamation calling upon the MisLaDor mrougnout riortn America, in- could not control the flames among souri Pacific railway company and
unon its officers, agents and its em.
tended as a rep y to the statement tne wooaen buildings.
polyes of every grade, each in their
made by Jay Gould last ni(ht in regard to the strike of railroad employes
several capacities, to assist in resumFamlnlna Oaal.
in the southwest. After quotini;
London, March. 25, A duel was ing traffic of all kinds in usual way
f
Mr. Jay Gould fought on the field of Waterloo to on all rauroaa unes operatea ty said
from the
a sentence caying that the employes day, the contestants being Mme. company in Missouri, and warning all
on his roads have presented no griev- Valafayre, a native of France, and persons, whether they be employes
ance to their managements the ad- Miss Shelby, sn American.
The or not against interposing any obstadress savs: "We have wearied the duel was the result of a dispute as to cle whatever in the way of said repren and worn the types of the world the relative merits of French and sumption, and calling on good citizin stating our grievauc s and demand- American female dot tors. After a en-, to assist in carrying out the pur
ing an opportunity to pesttnt ihera. stormy altercation between the di pose of this. proclamation; and, also
i:
i
n liiuio power uir t (1e'
To Mr. Ootid and his lieutenants, putanta, Mme. Valasayre threw her extenuiiig
me
we have offered through the highest glove
Miss Shelby s face ana the state, so far as it may bo lawf anv
in
channels that repiescnt us in the na-- t duel was forthwith arranged. The yieiueu uy ita uuiui e&wutivo uacers
on io meet him upon any field. We weapons were swords. Miss bhelby to sustain the company and '.ta apri
have demanded i h it we be h ard; to was slightly wounded on one arm. vants in said resumption, sd d restrain
11 ihis Mr. G..uld has turned a deaf
The four seconds were Americans. ana punisn an tnat may of ,p0;e it.
ear, and now before the world we The latter expressed themselves as
THE STRIKE EXTEX'.Hvn.
challenge him to he.rourc mpiaint. satisfied that the duel had been con8t. Louis. M .rch 2A
t 3 o'clock
Uefore the world wo impeach h s ve- ducted fairly and that France'a honor th s evening all tn
engines in Jfiait
racity when ho says we have not
had been upheld.
ft. Lou s yards se.t up a shrill and
tbera. B f re the world let
prolonged wblHiin and ail the men
the trial go on." Refrrring to the
walktd out. Between lle.iu.andl
Denver, March 25. The 8tate p.
n
deoiriun of Mr. Gould to- sue
m. acommi.tv e of distr ct ass in
League held a meetof Knights of Labor, the
bly 93, K.nv-,tLanor, went
addreiS says: "Mr. Gould and bis ing at the academy of musio this af- through all th'evards ofand
suned au
counsel well know that such silly ternoon and adopted resolutions sym- o roer on au &.
to qu t work at
emanations are an insult to the In- pathizing with the strikers on the 3 p.m. Tmsord lghts
r was o.Uul d wi'h
telligence of our school boys anda Gould system of railroads. A reso- a
request aldres.td
to
chai ente to ihe courage of our grand lution favoring governmental conwho
mt
wire
nioihe s." Ihe address closes with trol of all railways and opposing the Knights, asking
them to join their
an appeal to the strikers to stand firm granting by the government of large
a so to no oui.
until their organization is reoognized tracts of land to railway corporations When the whietlesand
sounded at 3 u. m.
was introduced,
A resolution was
and their demands grauted.
presented advocating the formation allyaidmeu in the place walked out
of a third political party, but was and lelt the yards desei ted. No ques
Fraaldent'a Meaaafe.
ot wag. s was involved and it Is
Washington, Morch 25. The presi lost. Alter appointing a state exeo-utrv- e tion
,
but not on anthoriy
committee, the meeting ad- - freely etatt-ddent sent to congress today the third
any
of
Knights
of Labor, th.t the offijourned.
annual report of the civil service com
cial orders sent to Uf men was simply
mission, together with the following
Rkada lalaaa Raaablicaaa.
an extension and enlargement of the
.
..
menage: Providence, E, I., March 25. At striko ou the Gould system, and a
Executive mansion, March 25.
the Republican state convention this general strike on all toads east oi the
To the Senate and House of ltepre- - morning, George
Peabody Wetmore, Mississippi river.
sentatives:
of Newport, was nominating for govI transmit herewith a report of the ernor; E. Lucius Darling,
Dvaaarite Eialeslea.
t,
of
' London. March 25.
civil service comm'ssion for the year
A Quantity of
governor; and
for
lieutenant
ending January 16 last. The exhibit Joshua M. Adderman of
dynamite was exploded today under
Providence,
thus made of the operations of the for secretary of stater.
the residence ot Manager ryzacn's
commission and the account thus preMademsley collitry in Durham.- - The
sented results as follows: , The execuhou;e was greatly damaged, but noJaakaa'a Trial.
tive civil servio law cannot fail to
New Yobk, March 25. The trial of body was injured.
demonstrate its uefullness and Alderman Jaehne, on the
strengthen the conviction that this bribery, nas oeer nxea by charge of
the district
scheme for reform in methods of ad- attorney
BeJden &
lor ine ízin ot next month.
ministering the government is no
is said, will
Waite,
it
longer an experiment. Wherever this be a witness for the prosecution.
THE FANCY GR0GER2
reform has gained a foothold it has
.
IaTratlgatlaa.
rtronglv advanced In the esteem of
MarxVl
u
W i aHTVfiTni
0i ffl.'n
th' se fharg d with the public
OF LAS VEGAS.
les, wh le the people who Young was again examined by the
des re good gove.nmeut have
teiepnne investigation committee,
Bridge Street, next door to Fosuffiee;
y bet. n confirmed in their high but nothing of importance was deestimate of its value and efficiency. veloped, and they adjourned. .
All good! delivered, frte ia the 07..
1
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WOES,

NO. 225

The

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in, the City
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE

STREET.

A

gao Juegas ajctte
BnUrod in the Foitoffic in Lm Vega
a Second CIam Hatter.

fVMJSHED

0A1L.1

EXCEPT JHOXDAY.

IN ADVANCE.
CULMS OF BUBSCUIrTIO
BT MAIL TOR AOC

Dallr.br mall, on rear,
Dally, bjr mall, e'x months,
Dally, bf mall, thrw months,
Dalit, br carrier, ver week

nil:

10

I

t

Advertising ratea made known on

00
oo
Mi

appllca-Io-n.

tit aubacrlbera are requeued to Informof the
tmce promptly In case of
the
taper, ot lack of attention on the part of Ike

carriers.

FRIDAY MARCH

0.

The Boston HeralJ hopes to ice
the day when all laws for the collar
tion of debt! will be abolished. TheD
a code of morals will be ejtab'iahcd
stronger than the statute law. It
rrighthave thoughtfully aided that
when that delightful day comee the
ruillenium will not be far off.
Artnur is seriously
seems to be a complication of dyspepsia mid melancholia, It is claimed that he never recovered fiom tho disappointment occasioned by his failure to receive the
nomination nt. the Chicago convention. He is now confined to a diet of
baked apples and milk and is growing

ill. Ilia complaint

It was thought that the perpe-- i
rators of the cowardly deed might be
Iiscovered through the Mexican giil
who was captured, but it s ems that
nothing can be ascertained through
her that will lead to the discovery of
i tie murderers ot Hall. There is a
desperate gang and every e Tort will
be made to bring them to justice.
Headlight.
The Southwest Sentinel says of the
new mining camp on Walnut creek:
1 he mineral belt l'ing between Walnut creek and I be- Santa Rita range
on the north is attracting unusual
attention and being thoroughly prospected by over one hundred' men,
whilst new discoveries of mineral are
of daily occurrence. This section was
discovered in the days of the Pinos
Altos f xcitement but was not developed as the orfs were supposed to be
low grade.
The discovery of the
Peerless mine, by Andrew Stewait,
started the recent boom. The present
development on the mine is an open
cut seventy feet in length and aver
sgingsbout fifteen feet in depth, In
no pait has a lean spot been struck,
and the floor and breast of the open
cut all show up four feet of rich mineral. Two carloads of ore have been
shipped, the first one milling $2,520
and the last one
'i here are
about seventy-fivtons of ore on the
dump thatfiom sample tests wi'l run
óO per ton.
t
A
shaft has
been commenced.' The owners are
Andrew ttewsrt. Dr. "Talber
and
George Dougherty. The south extension of the Peerless is bonded to
Nell' end Dorsey for $15,000, they
having paid $1,000 forfeit. The vein
has opened up faur feet in width and
carries the same metals as the l'cei-lesbe.

-

,
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Kansas City's council took a libf
al turn tho other evening and raised
the salaries of the city otliciaU from
the mayor down, the whole sgsregat-iu20'000 or 40 p r cent. It is not
claimed that there is anything like a
proportionate increase in the amount
of work they nre called upon to perform. The trouble it the city has a
boom and it has turned the heads of
the legislators.
There is a circus at El 1'asoandil
is beaded this way.
A Silver City gardner has just eet
grape cuttings.

-

SUNDAY

NECESSITY

THE

TORPID LIVER.

CONSTIPATION.

DR.

WAGNER

arrival.

TtJTT S PILLS are especian- - dftpted
to such rases, one dose effect such a
change of fee in pr as to Astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite.and causa (be
body to Take on Fleh,tliu the system la
nourished, and by their Tonic Action oa
the ! stive Ortrams .11 rjrtilar Stools ara
lrí( a5c 4 Murray frit..nf.Y.
r.Ti7s-.M

Trasquiliso Labadi, P. M.
Harht BurrNin Assistant.
A

,T. fcs.F.R.

R. TIMETABLE.

In effect November 29tb,
tttns.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.

MAIS

Ghai Hair or Whiskers changed to a
Gloskt Ui.ack by a single application ol
tills Dte. It imparts a imturuf color, acts
Hold bv Druggists, or
instantaneously.
sen by express on receipt of it.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

ABR1YE
;iu p, Ul.

1883,

TRAINS

&

A practical

CO.

10

St. Kansas Ity, Mo.

Tients all Nervous and Chronic DIscksps.
YOUNG MEN
euirrrl utr with WpHknvss, Nrrvuua
I.cnsol sleiiKtrj', lJiimlpiioy, Aver.-To- n
to
Socirty. KlfliiuTriiulilfs, ot uny diseant'S of
Ihn U.'inKi--l r nnry tjig.m, can ho i o lli.il a
sate and speedy ouru.

MEN.

1IIÍPAHT

YOUNG MEN

from the effect of
youthful follies or imllüvretions will do well
toavall themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar or suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagnor will guarantee to forfeit aftti for
every ease of seminal weakness cr private
disease of any kind and character which b
undertakes to and falls to cure.
Who may he suffering

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE- D

There are many at the age of so to 60 who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
7 :la.m,
bladilor, often accompanied by a slight
the
in; a .m
or burning sensation, and a weaken
.... ft:i6p.ui smarting
ingof the system 'n a manner the patient can
not accouui for. On examining the urinary
HOT SPRINQS BRANCH.
depositB a ropy sediment will often be fnun
Lv l.f V.g-a-Ar not p.inirH and sometimes small particles of albunK.u
ajns
will appear, or lhe color will be of a thin,
H;IU a. m.
ít'ióa. m. ;JUI...K.pre...
bue, again changing to a dark n7
Iu:ea.in. '...fcxpresí... 10 45 a 111. mllklHh
torpid Rppenrince. There are many men wb'
lilis.. .Kjiprtas...
r:4íp.ni,
0:10 p. m.
Ignorant of tho cause,
dio
of
7 85 p. m. ij.i7 ..Kxurew..,
this
i:Wp. in. which is thod:i)lculty,
ejend stage of seminal wenk-nesAr Las Vph'i
L"vHo- - S(.rt i"
Traína
T)r. V,v Wl
a perfect cure
7:IU a. m.
ri...hxt,nB-..- .
Vt a u.
all cases, and a healthy restoration ol in'
genlto-urinar- y
organs.
I4...itxpress.,. Ui4ua.ni
li:if s. ui,
p. in.
2U5 .. I'xpress...
!:(H)n. m.
Consultation free. Thorough exannnatlc
5:l
" :Uf p. in.
7:i)'ip. m.
iUS...Kxnres,..
and anvio" ts.
the Doctor's aildlttonnl iiivcrtlsenient
t as: frelKbt trains Moa, 107 and lil carry pas- - InSee
the Denver Dally News and
at5HKain
oetweau
aijon Aiouna aoa
All oomtminlOftions should besddresned
'rrains 101 and 102 run through between Kan'
s." Oily and Kl I'ano.romiectluirat
Alliuquer.
WAGNER & CO.
que with Atlantio A Fuel lie express to aud
Irom California via Moliavo. lor points tiotlii
Address Box 273. Denand vt Wat. r an anil the Callfnrtiia.Souiherii Tin Iflrlmer Streei.
ver, Colo,
H, K., lor Los Antrelcs, Collón, Sau Dloiro and
S'liitbiirii Callloruia, Short pansonsor iruinB
''uf hls out and Mke along
llicoiincet ith lot and Hi'--' at lliu .u nuil
wrl ruu beiwein It neon and Denilns.
Tiekels on sile lor nil orincipal points east
ana west.
lintfu-ntrnot cheeked Tor fan freight trains
In? aud
THE SI'KClALTIST.
H.
.r. k. Mat
No. 11. KICAIINY.LST.
S.VN FRANCISCO.
Aguut Las Vcitas, N . M.
Treats all Chronic ami Pi lvatu Diseases with
W'uinleli'iil Succiss

lul. Cola, fe Mexico
a. iu. i'B
Atlantic EX
11:45 a. in. iui
raal v eia-n- t
5:IU p. ui l"
st Freight
7

Co

Mountain

LINK,

li.

7: 5p.iu

DR.

There ate ninny tninliletl with loo firoMrmt
pvft' uitthifiH of Hid til uldcr. 'ilten ití'otupnn-ie- d
byaHlitfht Binsrtliix i.r liurninif si ua-tlo- n,
aud weukDuiuir of tho tystn n nt a i Hit
notbe pittiiMit cau not acuouúl I'ur, On itan
inlng lliu urinary
a niiy m illnivnt
tvill ufiiiii lie found. Hud s iruPtiun s h:dhII
tit a. bumcn will ttppear, or the color lie
of a thin, lutiHisi htie, auatn chauKiucr to a
Hark or torpid apoparan. Tliurc un many
n.eu wtao tlo of this dit&culty, Ignorant uf the
SOCIETIES.
cuiifs. Tim ductor will irtiuranten a ppifeci
mire lu all such ca'cs, mid a hiwiiuy ruetora-tio- n
of ttH gpnt'n-trlnir- y
oritans.
I. o. o. F.
apnd lo cents lostnge, anil we will
EVERY MONDAY EVENING AT
MEETS
you
royHl,
a
mail
free
valattble,
A GIFT
bull, corner or elxth stroet and
sample box of poorta that will put DouKlHaaveuuo.
Viaitiug brothers ar cordiyou in tne way 01 tnasins; more
money at once than anytninirelso In Aniorlca. ally iuviicd to attend,
Itolhsoxssof all hrc.8 can live at boioe and J, N. Straits NBtt, Focy. F. Matlock, N. O.
work In spare timo, or all the tuno. (.'apit:U
not required. Wo will start you. Immense I A-- i VEGAS BVCAWPMENT Ml. 2 meets
those who start at onoe. BTIN
first aud third Thursday of each month
Snysuro for Portland
aUitie.
Calvin l ian, C. P.
J N. ítkavsnkh. Scribe.

PBANE

;rOR THE IPKCIALIITt.

Ws atún am anolorr (or derotlna so asaoh
time and attention to tbls
class of diseases, bellevlnd that no condition ot humanity Is too wretched to merit
the sympathy and ben servces of ths pro
fusion to which wa belonr, as man
sufferers,
are innocent
and that the
physician who devotos hlms. if to relieving
theanlleted and ss'ing them from worse than
death, is no less a philanthropist and a beneABuHivaa.
to his race than the surgeon or phisl-cia1uadar, Thursday and faturdsy at.... p. n. factorwho
by close application excels in ant
other branch or bis profession. And, fortn
108 ALAMO ANO ROCIADO MAILS.
nately for humanity, the day Is dawn ng when
DEPART.
Tuesdais, Thursdays and Saturdays,..? a. m. the false philanthropy that oonileroued tht
victims of folly or crime, like the lepers unARKircs
Honoay. Wedne.1v and Friday
3 p. m der the Jewish law, to ateuueared for, har
MSTrtlUUTION OF MAILS.
passed away.
Ail ma'ls are illsiribuied Immediately upon

Leasofapaetlte, lsawala eaetlT, Pata la
ae kead, wild a 'all sensation In ths
back Kan, Pain a.aer ike ahoalder
blade, Fallaesa after eatlaf, wltkadis
laeliaatlaa ta eaertlaa of bed? or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a fee'lnc sf tanrlns aetieeted some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, I'lutterln at Ika
Heart, Data before tke ares, Heaaacke
STr the rlsht ere, Itestlessaess, wltk
tfal dreams. Highly colored t'rine, aad

Ma in

HOURS.

GonenC delivery open from to 10 a. m.
on Iftnal koliasys Sunday auure will be
observed.
MAILS CLOSE.
Eastern ma'l closest 8: 40 a m. sharp.
Bombera mail eloes; p. m sharp.
AMIALS OF MAILS,
Kastarn mall arrives t..
:OU p. m.
Souths' n mall arrives at
7:ia. in.
BA';oM AND I'KGOS UAlLSl
DEPART.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
7 a.m.

The Orsatsst Medical Trinmpa of tat Aft)
SYMPTOMS OF A

lOlO

M.

General dolirsry window open from 8:;to
7 p. ra.
Mney Or or and Keslstratlon window
open from it a. m. to p. m.

25 YEARS IN USE,

I. Spin &

N.

HOOKS.

33 rí..

MINTIB,

SiSONLY

IN

Cg

MOST PERFECT MADE
rrcpared with "pedal regard to health.
No Ammonia, Limo or Alum.
PRICE BAKIUG POWDER CO.,
CHICACO
FT. LOUIS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH liEMEDY!
Is a certain cure for
NKItNOUSDERILITY
LOST
MANHOOD,
PIIOSTATOKUOK,
nd all the evil effects

DRINKING INTOXICATING
I.IUITOKS.
DR. illNTIH), who is
a jegular physician,
irriultiute of the Uni-

Harper's

A. O. U. W.

-

i'i

J.

ROBINSON

cotter with thirteen jean' experlenos, representtnir

TROUT'S

&

PALACKOF FASIIIOIV, LAIVCASTKK
.

TWENTY

PRICES.

ASTOXISHIXG

?

SUITS FROM

SATISFACTION GUARAJirfiKD

VIVAROS.

DOLLARS

o

Can be feund eyerj morning at Plaaa B"tel. Afternoon, on Bast Side.

Rooms Plaza Hotel, "West Side, X.as Vegas-

-

JL. J", IEIsTHDElsrH: JiOuJu
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Iron Pina.

Fitting', Pump? and Trimniiatjs. Plumbing, St.am and
Qas Fitting a Specialty.
t
.

Aeentfor HAXTON'á STEAM HEATER CO.
Sixth Street, Opposita San Miguel National Bank,

THE- AGUA

Las Vegas

PURA

-

CO.

IWATB B WOEK8I
waier om a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream,
...?UDU?S
F.io Gallinas," taken seven mites above the city and conductedthe
bv
vltv System. For rates, etc , apply to
O-r-

8. V. LEG, Superintendent.

OFFICE:
LAS VisuAS.

-

Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets..
.
NEW

TKCE XjJS,

JklStTD

G-A- H

M. S. HART,

LAS VEGAS,

MEXICO.

VEGAS

COKE CO.

SUPERINTENDENT.
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of youthful follies
and excesses, and In

versity ot Pennsyl
vania, will agree lu lorfiMt truiOfnr a case of
RKSTOIt ATI VR (undor
this
kind
VITAL
the
T
the flrs! and third Tuesday In each his special advice and treatment)will not
1,1 eels
mouth, at 8 p. m Visltlug b rol hers cor- - $l.e0a bottle. Or lour times lhe quantity cure,
$5,
dially invited to attend
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'ilia Ran Fianciseo Weekly Alta will The December Number will begin tho Sev'
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drink.
by DR.
I . Fowi.ih, Recorder.
W.
MINT1E. 1IKE-RNÍS8. F. , CAL. Scud
Volume of Harper's MHirazlne.
John Rohtgen, a consumptive, died ba eeiil to any address thirteen weeks
questions and pamphlet.
AegeiB,'' and Montexuma Legion No. I, Select Knights. A. for list ofSAMPLE
noiinou's novel, "I'-aBOTTI.lt
on a passenger train near El 1'aio oa trial for 25 cents. Splandid premi- uihs
FREE
Air. Howell's Indian Summer."
Iloldlnir the
U.
meets second aud fourth '1 ues- - Wlllbesent to any 'one applying by letter,
Sunday morning. Was on his way to ums are ofilrad to yearly subscribers. foremost plaue In current serial llcllon will day InO.each tv.,
month, at 8 p, in. Visiting cone stating symptoms, sex
and age. Strict
run through several numbers, and will tie
rauca cordially invited.
Colorado Springs.
in regard to all businoss transitions.
bv serial stories from 11. D. Illaekmore
B. 0. Stkwabt, C.
THE WEEKLY ALTA,
ami Mrs. i). SI. Lra k. A new editorial de.
O. Wiioand, Recorder
Robert Fritch, a Silver City miner,
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discussing
suggest
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by
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event of the year will be the publication of
rercbsrOB Horses Tallied at $3,600,000,
Jl A undorbo Mea1 feet. Onenirent Bold
third Thursday
cotumun cations
in
taking the shape of a story ing of every in mth.theVisiting bietbrenevei
As soon as a building can be erectaseries ot papers
Bdayi, one rtralersold e doz. in IS dars.
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are
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atures of Amer fraternally invited. L. " uuuacher, W , M.
suit Write for teruia
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ed for a printing office Kingston will
lean society as seen at our leaning pleasure
A u liiaaiN8, secretary.
Whose parity of blood is estsbllihed by pedigrees
resorts-- wr
nave a newspaper, lhe material is m E. E. BREWSTETi, Dolly, Iflch.
ttcnbv Chari.es Dudley Waiujkh.
In the Percharon 8tud Book of Franoe.
Mag-ailn- a
K.
by
and
C.
illustrated
The
kkinhaut.
on the ground.
Iheooly Stud book ever published lu that country.
K.oi P.
will givo sneelal attention to American
sulijeots, tealed by the best Ameriean writers pi corado Lodgo do. 1, K. of P., meets every EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
Captain Crawford's body will hare
Wednesday evening In Castle ball. Kail-roa- d
and illustrated by leading American artists.
to be transported nearly two hundred
8T0OKOHHASD
U. k. M. G, KUOGLEIt,
avenue. Visillo? brethren cnnliallv lit- 1). i'. HOSK1N8, C. C.
mils over a roufih road before its arvitid to attend
F. W. Kakton, K. Of R aud S.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Imponed Brood lara
rival at Lang's ranch.
Notary Public
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The El Taso Times report! that Oftioeon llndge
R.
street, two doors weit of HARPFR'S MAGAZINE
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Imponed stalLtoits,
1'ostolUce.
A. R. NO. 1 meets In Ih'tr
POTG.
"the United States jury at Las Crua
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hall on l.iucolu avenue, every Saturday
Old enough for
ces has found 173 indictments against LAS VKGAS,
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i m. evening.
R. B. Mahtin, P. C.
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4 00
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The work of changing the gunge of
BOSTWILK,
s
younger.
A.I..OIH.
Postage fren to all subscribers in the Onlted
ni o ranroaa neiweun ueming ana
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
or
PscosnizlnRthserln-banana.
stale,
H. meets In A. O. U. W hnll
Silver City has begun and the change
ciple accepted hr all
xrhov.A. L. of block,
GIVE.N'S IILOCK, nitlDGB SritKiiT.
on lhe second and louitn
Intelligent breeders that,
will be completed in June.
The volumes of the Magazine hen In with tne Mondani mán'
visiting
uveiiings
oi
welt bred antiuale
ñowever
A1
each
month.
LAS VEGAS,
N. M. Numbers for Juno and December of each companions uurd tally
invited to attend t ouiioli may be hid to be, If their peutsreea am not recorded,
McBride, the railroad man, stabbed
roar. When no time Is snecilk d. it will be un sessions.
they should be valued only si grades, I will sell all
C. Wintkhj, Com m under.
D.
wishug to begin
by Shavers at Raton, is still alive, T D. W. VEEUER,
( derstood that the subscriber
Imported stock at grade prices when I cannot furnish
O. A. Rotiiqeu, Secretary.
with the current numhor.
wlih ths animal sold, pedigree verified by the original
but in a dangerous condition. He is
Bound volumes ol Harpers Magizine for
French certificate of lis number snd record In ths
ATTORNEY
AT
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also friendless and penniless.
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In Klhlberg Block,
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of Chicago, tm Chicago A Northwestern By.
volume. Cloin eaei, for binding, eocuutB rjloriota
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Mondays
fourth
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eneo
and Alf It. Forbes, who were killed LAS VEGAS,
N. M eacn oy man, post paiu.
month, at7:'0. In K. of P. hail. All visiting
Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabelleal. brothers are Incited.
on the Upper Gila in Socorro oounty,
SULZBACHEIl,
Analytical, ami Classilied, lor voiuiiies I to 110,
I UANK Moiiris, Master,
were
last
week,
IOt'lS
murdered
because
m
Inclusive, from Juno, 18&0, to June 1890. one
W. h.Cami'b.i.l, secretary,
they attempted to prevent certain
vol,, 8vo, cloth, ft.
Wit. Tinman, iiuauoisr.
ATTOKNLT AT LAW,
Hemitiances should be made by Post-offiparties getting away with property OFFICK:
Nntlonal street, opposite Court Money order or lirHlt, to avoid ehnnee of less.
left by Papineau after his killing bv
Address a a urr.it s jikuihkks, n. l.
Indians last autumn.
Souse, Las Vegas, J.'ew Mcxioo.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe U It
188U
On the 2Gth of next month Deming
PaaBBs thrcca the territory from nortbeaa
Lodge, No. 6, Independent Order of
to southwest.
By consulting the nmp thi
Odd Fellows, will celebrate the an- J. D. O'Hbtaj,
reador will see that at a po.ui called LaJuma
W. L. PlEHCI,
Yon are allowed a five Mat of
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WEEKLY,
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niversary of American Odd FellowOffice
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
of Vitality and iianaood, and aU kindred troubles.
in the evening, which will be public,
reauers is wen estauusncu.
'jne puoiisners osting Joi.'-nson lhe contiuunt. As bolsear
Also f or many other dlmues. Complete restora-tjo-a
to bo fallowed by a grand ball.
Special attention given to all matters per- spare no pains to provide the best and most rled by i nwertul
to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed,
stuol-mileengines
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a
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attractive reading nnd illustrations. The rock bull . iud track up the steep
taining to real estate.
No rink Is Incurred, illustrated pamuhletlnseatal
The champion liar of New Mexico
ascent of the
serial and shirt stories have strong dramatic Raton
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luntnlns.
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niiiiu
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NEW MEXICO Interest, while they are wholly free from ery,
seems to be located at present in LAS VEGAS.
VOLIAiO BELT CO., Marshall; Mich.
bo eutches frequent glimpses of the Span
what Is pernicious or vulgarly sensational
g
ish peal- a lar Ui the north, glittering in tbt
Springer, Colfax countv. He is
the papers on natural JiUtory and science, mornii.g
M. C. HRIOLr.V,
and nreseutina- the irrumiioi
his time to sending dispatches
travel and the facts of life, are by writers spectHcio sun
in tho whole Snowy range. Whei,
whose names give the best assurance of ao half an hour
to the press of the east represting the
from Trinidad, therm in audit,,,, i
papers
curacy
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Into a tunnel from which It einergoi Tíie Lina etoctoü by the U. S. Gov't
most fearful condition of things hore
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College Medicine and Surgery, Cincinnati, O.
Profs. AUSTEN & WILBER, Profs.Chemisti'y.KutgersColIege.NewBriinswIck.N.J.
ProL ÜEORGE E. BARKER, Prof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Pa.
Prof. PETER COLLIER, Chief Chemist for tho United States Department of Agrl- cultui W.uhinirtnn W P.
Profs. HEYS
KlUii, rrois. onemisrrv, uninrio ciciiooi i imnnacy, juruniu,viuiou.
Dr. JAMES ALBRECHT, Chemist at the United States Mint, New Orleans, La.
Prof. EDGAR EVEKHAKT. Prof. Chemistry, University ol Texas, Austm, K
E. W, HILGAKD, l'rot Chemistry, University California, Berkeley, CaL

tnplexion.

OFFICEBRIDGE

.

Persons doubting the truthfulness of this can write any of the Chemists named.
Prof. R. 00 DEN D0KEMUS, M. D., L. L. D., Bellevne Medical College, New York.
Prof. H. C. WHITE. State Chemist, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Prof. R. O. KEDZIE. Late President State Board of Health, Lansing, Mich.
Prof. H. M. SCHEFFEK, Analytical Chemist, St. Louis. Mo,
Prof. CHARLES E. DWIGHT, Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Vs.
Trof. JAMES F. BABCOCK, State Assayer, Boston, Mass.
Dr. ELIAS H. BARTLEY, B. S., Chemist to the Dep'tof Health, Brooklyn. Jí. Y.
Prof. CURTIS C. HOWARD, M. Sc., Starling Medical College, Columbus, Ohio.
Prof. M. DELFONTAINE, Analytical Chemist, Chicago, 111.
Prof. R. S. (1. PATON, Late Chemist Health Department, Chicago, 11L
Prof. JOHN M. ORDWAY, Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston.
Prof. R, A. WITTHAUS, A. M., M. D., University of Buffalo, N. Y.
Prof. A. H. SABIN, State Chemist, Burlington. Vt
ProL JOHN BOHLANDER, Jr., A. M., M. D.. Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology.
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HEW MEXICO

tly Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $3.00. One Month, 25o.

Views of tas Vegas and vlolnlly.
Frames
muue io order.
Indian Pottery and Hlnnketi and other
Native Curlonltlpg.
MO Knllroad Ave., Opera House Block.
.
LAS VEUA8,
N. M.

It is the purest and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and is recommended for
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Public Food Analysts.

existence.

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS
LAS VEGAS

GALLERY

ART AND CURIOSITY

CO

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

PAPErl

Full of interestinir and reliable information
regarding New Mexico.

N. M
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or Inland Rkvtnce

(See report to the Commissioner
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page 33, Washington, D.

BLACKWELL

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WEEKLY GAZETTE

In

WEST LAS VEGAS,

HARE Y W. KELr,Y

A. M. BLACKWELL,

GROSS,

Tin RooBngr, Camp
stoves and minors' ouliits.

Eave-Trougb-

MOST PERFECT MADE
Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.

J ACO tí UR08S.

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

NEW MEXICO

Wholesale Dealers in

TIN. COPPER SHEET IRON WARE

Supplement No.

Dealers In

Bt MaU. Postpaid, One Year,$10.0O.

PATTY,
Manufacture and doalor

National Board or Health Bulletin

But and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Baggies, Waronr.'
Uarnes, Saddles, Etc.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEvJAS.

2

The United States Government

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Blood and Liver

3.

S. J.

b. UAlN..U.v,

silbes

AssDcisteaFress

and STILLINGIA The'cnres effected by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LITER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is nndisfi gored by failuret
t or saie py an Dmgg'Stsi

CREAM

O. J. DINK EL, Vine Prmldetit.
8 PI HON, AMlotantCaihler.
tt MsHON.
DINKL1,
JEFFERSON BATNOLI8.

J,

HENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

ieouill's

A

OFFIOER

KATKOi.DS, President,

j. a. KAiauLus, cutler.
ÜIRKCTOKs:..
d ulaXCHArd

TBK ONLY PATER IN THK TKBRITOET

LlT

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, eta This Grand Remedy is a
Compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPARILA

'

J.

J.

Cattle Receipts, 461; shipments,
one. Suippine eradea nominally 10c
lower; botchers wenk; feeder ateadv:
ohoiee to fanov, $5.00$5 .20; fair to
eooa f.iu(i)4.U; common to medium,
$4 OftO$4.60;
Blockers and feeders,
$3.40$4 20; cows, $3. 60(3 $3 20.

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

.

IV1EXICO.

WDeDository of the Atchison, Tooeka ic Santa Fe Railroad- -

trk.
Kansas City. March 25.
Stock Indicator report.

The Live

(See
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TDE LEADING PAPER Of

$9.75 cash; 62ia May:

1500 000
100.00G
40.000

SURPLUS AUI PBUFITS
Transacts a General Banking Business.

15-1-

June.

PoRK-Stea- dy,

Broo.)

Kaj-nol-

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

rrOM.

China

-
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NEW MEXICO
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airr. rooms.
appointments.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.60 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties
attaining a week or more.
,

liAS VEOAS,

NEW MEXICO

HEADQUARTERS

DISTRICT COVBT.
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H. J. Clanherty roes out today
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the pile driver.
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and Connover left yester
FOE ALL TRADERS.
The population of New Mexico in
day for Las Caoadttes.
In the case of J. W. Lynch, charged
issu wa one person to each square
Charles and Minny Rudolph left
if royal wat
mile. At that time the population with illegally branding a cow belong for Rociada yesterday.
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while the population of Wyoming was a verdict of not guilty. In doing so tha saw mill of Uoors brothers.
AGENCY
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Mrs. It. J. Hamilton and daughter
the sparest, being one person to every he remarked that there was not one
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,. FURNISHING GOODS
five square miles. Arizona, Dakota, iota of evidence that Mr. Lynch ever have gone to Santa Fe to visit
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
friends,
Idaho, Montana and Nevada, as well saw or heard of the cow in questio n and
Offloa Brida Street neir the Poetoffloe.
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
S. H. Newman, late of the El Paso
as Wyoming, have all sparser popu that the presumption of innocence Lone Star, came up from the south
MONEY TO LOAN ON UOOD REAL
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to the dismissal of the case bride from San Migudl. was in tha
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city yesterday.
case,
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in which Pablo Nye is
Ties were delivered upon the ground
Mrs. R. T. Helm, wife ol the cat
yesterday, and men were set to work complainant was continued because tleman, has gone east, destined for
failed to ap uloomington, Illinois.
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saya SS per eenton Investment.
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fear choleo lota lor tale at reasonable necessitating the change of the horse
salubious climate of home.
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time, and only the fact that the tics affair substantially as published in city
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OWDBR UO., 1U nan street, n. i.
already down were too sood to.throw The Gaaette at the time. He swore
Mike Slat tery has returned from li s
Visit Evans' art and ruriositv store. away and not good enough to move, that Pndemore sat in Ihe front seat
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sold, 'lo partios desiring to Investí guarantee
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satisfaction. Correspondence stlloited.
The four car loads of cow ponies prevented it baring been made before. of the wagon in which they were nnch, and reports Mis. Mill as
riding, with "Buster" Degraftenreid in u cb improved.
pulled outlast night without any havNEW MEXICO
(Bridge Street,)
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Pridemore fired at least three shots
BRIDGE 8T.
the public road. A road or street and that one of the bullets from etal passenger and ticket acouilor SOUTH SIDE
The regular train from the east last
wide will be opened, and Pridemoro's pistol passed through the santa re road, fc passed through
sixty
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Manufacturer oí
Albuquerque has had its Arbor day the market. It is thought that this wagon at thj time of the shooting Couuecticut;
Wagon
tí. Nolan.
In that particular she leadi La s Ve enterprise will contribute largely swore that luey couJdn t ten wno Mouud; A. Uesjarrusy Chicago, came
as. Let us have one also.
to the material interest of the east fired the shots, but tbat shots seemed in on the Ira n at midnight and registered at the Plaza.
and Carriages
to come from both ends of the wagon
There are thirteen person i in the sido.
N. B. Stoneroal is ill in San Fran Wagons
Jeffreys Lewis Company, backed for
Ihe reconsi ruction of the bridge Coleman said he struck a match after cisco, threatened with pneumouia
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UEAVY HARDWARE.
The cattle that Nick Chaffin went Gazette, was quite a feat of railroad ridges in it and the muzzle was full will be avoided.
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Every kind of wagon material on hand
to Trinidad to inspect were sold before energy, and an il lustration of railroad of dirt, as though it bad been stuck
Colonel George R. Swallow, state
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or Colorado;
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CUSTOM WÜRK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
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J. D. King and A.P. Frederick
edMcBrayer band made sour mash parts of the destroyed bridge, took them several times who shot him, but postónico
(Owner ol the UK brand of oattle)
inspectors lrom Denver,
Kentucky whiskey.
duplicates of them, loaded them upon as Pridemore was not present at any came in Wednesday night and will
Stock tlielarges. and best assorted In the City, for Gents'
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JEW MEXIC
work. Apply at the residence of Jef- a number of Mexican settlers on the get hurt."
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